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ABSTRACT. This report deals with the identification of samples of nematodes 
recovered from TI"opiduI"us nanuzae Rodrigues, 1981 , with the description of a new 
species, and is a part of a major study on helminth parasites of reptiles in Brazil, taking 
into account previous data on thi s subject. The main approach is that refen·ing to the 
first occurrence of subulurid nematodes in a reptilian host, since they have been 
assigned previously to birds and mammals. 
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The Subuluridae nematodes are found in various orders of birds (Tinamifor-
mes, Passeriformes, Strigiformes, Caprimulgiformes, Piciformes and Gruiformes) 
(VICENTE et af. 1995) and in mammals as Primata, Marsupialia, Rodentia (VICENTE 
et af. 1997). The present investigation reports to the proposal of a new species of 
parasite of Tropidurus nanu::.ae Rodrigues, 1981 . Considering thi s fact, results 
presented herein, refer to the first occurrence of a nematode of the genus Subulura 
Molin, 1860 in a reptilian host and add new data to those referred by VICENTE et af. 
(1993). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A total of 1215 samples of nematodes recovered from 751izards, Tropidurus 
nanuzae between Septemberl1996 and Mayl1997 during scientific expeditions to 
Serra do Cip6 (19°20'S; 43°44'W), State of Minas Gerais were studied. The worms 
were preserved in vials with alcohol 70° GL. Specimens were stained with carmine, 
dehydrated in ethanol (80-100° GL), cleared in phenol and returned to the vials as 
wet material and a few were mounted in balsam as whole mounts and deposited in 
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the Helminthological Collection of the Oswaldo Cruz Institute (CHIOC). Prepara-
tion of "en face" mounts was in accordance to the method of ANDERSON (1958). 
Illustrations were performed with a drawing tube. Measurements are in millimeters. 
Classification of the nematodes regarding generic diagnoses follows CHABAUD 
(1978) and the confirmation of the taxonomic status of the host was based on 
RODRIGUES (1981) . 
Subulura lacertilia sp.n. 
Figs 1-6 
Description 
Morphometrics: based on ten adult specimens, five males and five females; 
Subuluroidea, Subuluridae, Subulurinae). Males (Figs 1, 3, 4): body 2.31-4.93 
(3 .62) mm long, 0.18-0.25 (0.21) wide. Mouth with three lips, with six papillae. 
Oral opening with chordal lobes helix like. Pharynx 0.018-0.032 (0 .025) long; 
Esophagus 0.84-0.92 (0 .88) long. Bulb 0.17-0.19 (0 .18) long by 0.17-0.21 (0 .19) 
wide. Nerve ring and excretory pore at the same level 0.20-0.245 (0.22) from the 
anterior extremity . Spicules equal in size and shape 0.63-0.75 (0 .69) long. Guber-
naculum 0.11-0.14 (0.12) long. Cloacal aperture 0.12-0.18 (0 .15) from posterior 
extremity. Eleven pairs of caudal papillae; four pre, two ad and five post-cloacal. 
Pre-cloacal sucker 0.10-0.13 (0 .11) long. Spike of the tail 0.025-0 .043 (0.034) long. 
Females (Figs 2, 5, 6): body 4.45-6.23 (5 .29) mm long, 0.20-0.33 (0.26) wide. 
Pharynx 021-0.032 (0.026) long; 0.025-0.032 (0.028) wide. Esophagus 1.03-1.09 
(1.06) long. Nerve ring and excretory pore 0.28-0.35 (0 .31); 0.37-0.46 (0.41) from 
anterior extremity respectively . Vulva 2.38-3.26 (2 .82) from anterior extremity. 
Ovijector 0.30-0.36 (0 .33) long. Eggs 0.072-0.082 (0 .077) long; 0.050-0.064 
(0 .054) wide. Anus 0.28-0.39 (0.33) from posterior extremity. Rectum 0.12-0.14 
(0 .13) long. 
Taxonomic summary 
Type host: Tropidurus namcae. 
Site of infection : large and small intestine. 
Specimens studied: CHIOC no. 34196 a (holotype male), 34196 (alotype), 
paratypes: 34196 b,c and 34197 b,d,f (males), 34197 a,c,e,g (females) (whole 
mounts) and 33853-33856 (wet material). 
Prevalence of worms was of 73.3%, with a minimum number of I and a 
maximum of 112 (22.2) . Standard deviation = 28.1 . 
Remarks 
Species of the genus Subulura Molin, 1860, have been referred parasitizing 
birds and mammals . This is the first report on a reptilian host harbouring subuluroid 
nematodes . The new species proposed herein, can be compared to S. alfenensis 
Pinto, 1968, S. brumpti (Lopez Neyra, 1922), S. difJerens (Sonsino, 1890), S. 
Jorcipata (Rud., 1819), S. olimpioi, Barreto, 1919, S. rudolphii Santos, 1970 and S. 
strongylina (Rud., 1819) that possess equal spicules. Subulura lacertilia sp.n. most 
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Figs 1-6. Subulura lacertilia sp.n. (1) Anterior portion. lateral view (34197 e); (2) posterior 
portion of female, lateral view (34197 d); (3) posterior portion of male, ventral view (34196 b); 
(4) posterior portion of male, lateral view (34196 a); (5) egg (34196 e); (6) oral aperture "en 
face" view. Bars = 0.1 mm. 
resembles S. alfenensis and main differences are those related to the small size of 
males and females, greater length of spicules, size of eggs and the presence of an 
oustanding esophageal pre-bulbar constriction. The occurrence of subuluroid ne-
matodes in lizards is not to be considered an accidental infection taking into account 
the high prevalence. According to ANDERSON (1992) current evidence suggests that 
species of this genus are not highly specific in their use of intermediate hosts 
(insects) . Eggs hatch in the gut ofthe insect (usually orthopterans, dermapterans or 
coleopterans) and larvae penetrate the gut wall and attain the body cavity. Lizards 
of the species T nanuzae eat predominantely ants, isopterans and coleopterans as 
observed in stomach contents. 
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